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Revised North American Architectural Woodwork Standards
(NAAWS) in Effect

Free Download Available
 
Launched earlier this month, the 4.0 edition of the North American Architectural
Woodwork Standards (NAAWS) supersedes the previous 3.1 edition dating from 2014.

http://www.oaa.on.ca/
https://www.instagram.com/oaarchitects/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/OntarioArchitects/
https://twitter.com/oaarchitects?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCTSYJzC_QbxvMoHiex_3GA
https://ca.linkedin.com/company/ontario-association-of-architects
https://naaws.com/


Updates to the Standards manual include new formatting, a unified installation guide,
expanded material uses and assembly methods, as well as casework integrity testing.
 
The manual was developed by the NAAWS Committee, which is composed of individuals
from the Woodwork Institute and the Architectural Woodwork Manufacturers Association
of Canada (AWMAC).
 
For additional information on how to download, click here.

Best Practices for Review of RFP Language and
Supplementary Conditions to OAA 600 and Other Client
Architect Contracts—Excerpt 13

The OAA continues to review RFPs and contracts with the intent of identifying
requirements and/or provisions that:

may be uninsurable;
require an architect or Licensed Technologist OAA to contract out of their
professional obligations as set out in the Architects Act and Regulation 27;
are a contravention of either piece of legislation; or
unreasonably increase their obligations beyond those at law.

This is the 13th in a series of excerpts from Practice Tip 39.1 that should assist practices
in making a ‘go/no-go’ decision with respect to responding to an RFP or in contract
negotiations. It does not constitute legal advice. Members should familiarize themselves
with all of 39.1, and refer to it when reviewing RFPs, and bid and contract documents. To
read previous excerpts in this series, click here.

READ MORE .

Looking for Volunteers for Practice Committees for 2022.
Deadline October 15

https://naaws.com/
https://oaa.on.ca/admin/Handlers/Preview.aspx?pc=2f22de0e-8fbd-4da2-b29b-1fc4ac2768ec
https://oaa.on.ca/
https://www.oaa.on.ca/knowledge-and-resources/practice-advisory-knowledge-base/practice-advisory-knowledge-base-detail/PT-39-1-Best-Practices-for-Review-of-RFP-Language-and-Supplementary-Conditions-to-OAA-600-and-Other-Client-Architect-Contracts-
https://oaa.on.ca/knowledge-and-resources/practice-advisory-knowledge-base?subcat=c73a782e-8f82-4012-8d47-18a4d876440a&subcats1=19bb4967-2184-42a6-8d2b-0d49eff98878,200b877e-28cf-42c7-80c7-cfbd20c63996,2d4f747b-1645-44de-bb45-17a713ccada9,e3677bbc-ee45-4152-9403-0176e3a965b6,b32b71a1-6422-405c-b081-64fdfbcf6619,ecbe01d5-0743-4dc9-a63c-177ab20a0411,2ac4a5f2-05c7-46ec-ae0f-8e8d520dce23,7293bce8-658a-4234-8a84-419bc5d20f89,d6613ffa-0435-4195-ad5e-9cac5ddfd886,613d3fc2-1d81-45ea-9597-d7bb67befef0,ca7efd17-a83b-4589-bbd1-9e1f930b36c1,1aa0580d-2c03-46c6-9fc4-2c6d7841e906&subcat=&subcat=&subcat=&subCatsCount=1
https://oaa.on.ca/whats-on/news-and-insights/news-and-insights-detail/Best-Practices-for-Review-of-RFP-Language-and-Supplementary-Conditions-to-OAA-600-and-Other-Client-Architect-Contracts-Excerpt-13


Volunteers are important to the work of the OAA. A diversity of voices, opinions, skills, and
knowledge is critical to the decision making process. Consider volunteering on one of the
three practice-focused Committees that have vacancies starting January 2022.

Practice Resource Committee (PRC)
Practice Review Committee
Sub-Committee on Building Codes and Regulations (SCOBCAR)

Those interested in applying should review the information here, complete an Indication of
Interest form and email it, along with their resumé, to Mélisa Audet, manager of Practice
Advisory Services by Friday, October 15.

MMAH Revised Sewage Systems, Plumbing, and Housing
Codes and Guides

Via CodeNews issue 315, the Ministry of Municipal Housing and Affairs (MMAH) advised it
has updated the following three codes and guides to reflect changes to the 2012 Building
Code Compendium (amended December 16, 2020):

2020 Code and Guide for Sewage Systems;
2020 Code and Guide for Plumbing; and
2020 Ontario Code and Construction Guide for Housing.

For additional information on how to purchase the documents, click here.

Public Consultation: Proposed Code Amendments Related to
Tiny Homes

A public consultation has been launched by the Ministry of Municipal Affairs and Housing
(MMAH). The proposed amendments can be found here and include:

requiring two permits—one for the municipality in which a tiny home is being built
and another in the municipality where the home is located;
limiting proposed amendments to tiny homes’ building code requirements; and
enabling inspectors to conduct remote inspections by means of video and voice
technology.

https://www.oaa.on.ca/whats-on/news-and-insights/news-and-insights-detail/OAA-Committee-Vacancies-Apply-Now
https://oaa.on.ca/Assets/Common/Shared_Documents/News/Expression%20of%20Interest%20Form%20for%20OAA%20Committees.pdf
mailto:melisaa@oaa.on.ca
https://www.publications.gov.on.ca/300697
https://www.publications.gov.on.ca/300743
https://www.publications.gov.on.ca/300769
https://www.publications.gov.on.ca/browse-catalogues/building-code-and-guides
https://www.suretycanada.com/SAC/Surety-Bonds/SAC-Enhanced-Bond-Forms-2021.aspx


If made, the proposed amendments to the Building Code are intended to come into effect
on January 1, 2022. The ministry requests feedback by October 22 via online submission.

CCDC Orientation Webinars Series Starting in October

The Canadian Construction Documents Committee (CCDC) will be holding short webinars
on a regular basis to provide fundamental information related to its suite of standard
documents. This kicks off on October 21 with a session on CCDC 9, Statutory
Declaration of Progress Payment Distribution. It details how to fill out the forms, and
explores the legal implications of a Statutory Declaration. Find more info here.

From the OAA Practice Advisors: Recommended Mailing Lists

Some information is best or most easily obtained in a timely manner by subscribing to an
online mailing or distribution list. As recommended by the OAA’s Practice Advisory
Services (PAS) team, the following are some that most members will find helpful.

READ MORE .

CSA Subscription Program: Have You Signed Up Yet?

As a reminder to all OAA licensed members, the Association has secured viewing access
to all CSA Standards referenced in the building codes in use in Ontario through CSA

https://www.ontariocanada.com/registry/view.do?postingId=38767&language=en
https://www.suretycanada.com/SAC/Surety-Bonds/SAC-Enhanced-Bond-Forms-2021.aspx
http://send.oaa.on.ca/link.cfm?r=xEfOz9tGfhkngA0RcPisXA~~&pe=hbT_lrFoSgTewRFRyVHvzqXPV12V8simHSqNd9y5Yqb-nBWiisERYkEdCcYMP9yw6zer92wqoorVl5IbGQrfig~~&t=FJlVK_KVPaFlNO76FrYegA~~
https://www.suretycanada.com/SAC/Surety-Bonds/SAC-Enhanced-Bond-Forms-2021.aspx
https://oaa.on.ca/whats-on/news-and-insights/news-and-insights-detail/From-the-OAA-Practice-Advisors-Recommended-Mailing-Lists-Sept
https://www.suretycanada.com/SAC/Surety-Bonds/SAC-Enhanced-Bond-Forms-2021.aspx


OnDemand. Architects and Licensed Technologists OAA are encouraged to sign up
IMMEDIATELY to take full advantage of the program.
 
Those interested in registering for access must enrol by using a coupon code available by
logging into the OAA Member Website. Please see the information and Quick User Guide
on the member side of the OAA Website for details on who is qualified to register and how
to get started. Enrollment in the program is subject to the terms and conditions of the
OAA’s agreement with the CSA.

You are subscribed as INSERT_EMAIL
Click here to unsubscribe or update your email preferences
The OAA office is located at 111 Moatfield Drive, Toronto, ON M3B 3L6

https://secure.oaa.on.ca/SignIn?ReturnUrl=%2fSAML%2fIdP.aspx%3fSAMLRequest%3dnZJLb8IwEIT%252FSuR7HoTwskgkCqoaCdoI0h56qYyzAUuJnXodSv9986AtvXDodTTr%252BTy7c2RlUdFFbY5yC%252B81oLHiVUjeIJ8E2WCU2YMpZ3aQDbk9nexndgbZxOP5eJyPOLFeQKNQMiS%252B4xErRqwhlmiYNI3k%252BQPbm9m%252Bnw7GNAioN3H8YfBKrFWTIiQz3eTRmAqp6yLwWoOjGHOUdDhzd4vN2o2zxGFYnYl1rzSHjjMkOSsQ2ryEIYoT%252FCiJVkZxVdwJmQl5CEmtJVUMBVLJSkBqOG3fpQ0v3fcmpA9pmtjJ0y4l1gIRdAu2VBLrEvQO9ElweN6uf1FLKPfNx69YN73ixlIYwQys1UHIC%252Fi5LCTSrufbPNUFnkTz1k27OvXV%252FO1x9o1Oov%252BAzt2r0J6goo9NSrxKVCH4Z7uBkpnbEK0iMjvvrLRqzwMNSNM0WxTqY6mhCQ2J0XWzLTfqQ%252F%252FeX%252FQF%26RelayState%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Fmembers.oaa.on.ca%252Fknowledge-and-resources%252Fcsa-standards-access-program
http://secure.oaa.on.ca/iMIS15/iMIS/ContactManagement/Sign_In.aspx?WebsiteKey=0ce3656b-1cdf-403e-82e2-bc0cf8438e1c&LoginRedirect=true&returnurl=%2fimis15%2fCASL%2fCASL_Preferences%2fCASL%2fCASL_Compliance.aspx

